Abstract -The actual phase behaviour of alkali mtal phosphates during the freeze and air drying of aqueous solutions has been studied and corrpared to the predictions based on the equilibrium phase diagrams. For the ternary sodium phosphate + water system, the ternary eutectic concentration ratio is far rmved from the concentration ratio corresponding to pH 7. It has been found that under conditions of freezing, two of the four phosphate salts studied, precipitate rapidly, but not conpletely, at the eutectic terrperature, one salt is subject to a low rate of nucleation and NaH2P04 does not precipitate at all. In every case the degree of precipitation increases with the initial salt concentration. In ternary mixtures, containing sucrose, salt and a low residual misture content, the salts form a solid solution with sucrose and can be made to crystallise slowly from the mrphous phase as the terrperature is raised slightly above the glass transition temperature of the mixture.
INTRODUCTION
During the past few years a general realisation has emerged of the importance of the properties of water soluble or water sensitive amorphous solids in many branches of technology ( 1 ) . For instance, demands for improved stabilisation techniques have followed the isolation of labile bioproducts, many of them highly purified proteins.
Most proteins in dilute aqueous solution are readily inactivated; only few methods are available for improving the long-term stability of such products (2); they all rely on the rmval of upwards of 90% of the water. Despite its high cost in capital and energy and the necessity for long processing times, freeze-drying (lyophilisation) has established itself as the preferred method for protein stabilisation, especially in the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industries ( 3 ) . However, the freeze-drying process is rarely performed to a sufficiently high standard for its inherent advantages to be fully exploited ( 4 ) . Protein activity losses during freeze-drying tend to be substantial, and further losses can occur during subsequent storage, even if the dried product is kept at -20°C. Recent fundamental investigations into the processes that accmpany the rmval of water from an aqueous solution have revealed the importance of eutectic phenmna, supersaturation, the properties of water as a plasticiser for natural materials and slow crystallisation processes within amorphous substrates to an achievement of stability in labile products.
CRYSTALLINE A N D AMORPHOUS STATES
A crucial factor which determines the shelf-life of a dried biological product is its final physical state, regardless of the processing mthod by which water was removed.
Solids can exist in crystalline and mrphous forms. Crystalline materials have defined stoichimtric compositions and structures and are considered to be thermdynamically stable within well-defined ranges of temperature, pressure and capxition. An amorphous material, by contrast, has no clearly defined mlecular structure. It is obtained from the l i q u i d by rapid cooling. I n principle, a l i q u i d should freeze (crystallise) on cooling, but t h i s does not always happen i n practice. Under conditions o f "rapid" cooling (the term "rapid" i s here used only to describe the rate o f cooling relative to the rate o f crystallisation) l i q u i d states can often persist well below t h e i r normal freezing points. As cooling continues, so the viscosity o f the supercooled l i q u i d rises increasingly steeply with decreasing tenperature. The i n i t i a l l y m b i l e f l u i d turns f i r s t into a syrup, then i n t o a visccelastic "rubber", a deformable "leather" and f i n a l l y i n t o a b r i t t l e "glass", without ever crystallising. A glass i s therefore a supercooled l i q u i d with an extremely high viscosity. As such, it i s thermdynamically unstable but derives kinetic s t a b i l i t y from i t s high viscosity. Viscous flow i n a glass i s of the order of mn/century. Mechanically, i f not structurally, glasses are therefore solids.
THE GLASS TRANSITION
The transition from a deformable visccelastic "rubber" t o a glass takes place over a relatively narrow tenperature interval where the viscosity rises by several orders of magnitude over a temperature interval o f only a few degrees. The physical properties o f inorganic glasses (metal alloys, s i l i c a t e s ) and synthetic polymer/plasticiser systems have been studied i n great detail (51, but t h i s i s hardly the case f o r water-sensitive products, especially those obtained from i n i t i a l l The glass transition can be identified experimentally by various techniques, m s t popular among them d i f f e r e n t i a l scanning calorimetry, DSC ( 6 ) . I f a glassy material which has been obtained by quenching a liquid, i s heated a t a constant rate, then its specific heat, measured as a function o f tenprature, exhibits a discontinuity, as shown i n Fig. 1 f o r a mixture containing sucrose and NaCl. The centre o f the transition i s identified with Tg. The glass transition temperature depends on the composition o f the mrphous phase and i s particularly sensitive to i t s m i s t u r e content w; t h i s i s shown f o r the sucrose-water system i n Fig. 2 . The Tg(w) p r o f i l e therefore defines the practical l i m i t of the product s t a b i l i t y region. It must be emphasised that the Tg(w) curve i s not a phase boundary but merely an isoviscosity locus.
Figure 2 also shows the freezing point locus ABCD which ends a t T and the eutectic point C a t which, under equilibrium conditions, the solute crystaylises. I n a binary system the solidus curve joins the melting point o f the solute and Te. I n a multica?wnent system Te correponds to the f i r s t eutectic encountered along the liquidus curve. Finally, Fig. 2 also illustrates other possible paths which can be chosen f o r the removal of water, by evaporation. They a l l have to cross the solidus curve a t some point,when precipitation can, i n principle, take place.
KINETICS IN A M O R P H O U S S Y S T E M S
The f l o w rates of m b i l e f l u i d s and the elastic moduli o f solids exhibit temperature dependencies which are adequately described by the Arrhenius relationship. I n the rubber region (near the glass transition), however, the dynamic properties of the material are better represented by various other semi-empirical relationships, one of which i s the Williams-Landel-Ferry (WLF) equation: Most chemical and biochemical reactions which might affect the shelf l i f e o f a l a b i l e product are also governed by W L F kinetics, i n an environment of a rubbery nature, i.e. i n a very concentrated mixture. Whether the crystallisation of salts or other corrponents from "rubbers" i s also governed by W L F kinetics remains to be established.
SOLUTE CRYSTALLISATION D U R I N G FREEZING
Under equilibriun conditions the course o f freeze concentration i n a multicmponent mixture i s determined by the colligative freezing point depression. I n the l i m i t of c 0, the slope o f the liquidus curve T Pc) i s given by the cryoscopic constant (1.86 deg/ml). The curvature depends on the nonideality of the solution (solute-solute interactions). While the nucleation and crystal growth kinetics of ice have been described i n considerable detail ( 7 ) and continue to be a subject of great interest (a), the phase separation o f salts and other substances during (or after) freezing i s s t i l l quite unexplored.
The equilibrium freezing point curve terminates a t the f i r s t binary eutectic point Te, provided t h a t the solute i n question actually crystallises a t t h i s temperature (see below)
. This point i s important when pH buffer mixtures are considered. The eutectic data f o r sodium and potassium phosphates are sumnarized i n Table 1. For the sodium s a l t s a t the ternary eutectic temperature, the rml r a t i o NaH2P/Na2HP = 57. Any mixture that contains the s a l t s i n another r a t i o should suffer pH s h i f t s 7fone or the other o f the s a l t s c r y s t a l l i s e s as a binary eutectic mixture with ice during cooling. However, the ml r a t i o f o r a pH 7 buffer i s 0.72. The eutectic concentration r a t i o i s therefore not appropriate f o r pH buffering o f proteins, because large pH changes would be expected t o occur during freezing. The rml r a t i o f o r the potassium s a l t ternary eutectic i s 0.48, with Te = -16.7OC, i . e . much closer to the rml r a t i o corresponding to pH 7 and o f a better freeze s t a b i l i t y than the Na s a l t . I n the presence o f other, neutral salts, quaternary eutectics (three s a l t s + ice) can be f o m d with d i f f e r e n t composition ratios. Even i f a protein was not damaged by excessive pH s h i f t s during freezing, the increasing buffer s a l t concentration i s l i k e l y t o lead t o concentration denaturation (4). Corresponds to the pH 7 buffer r a t i o
CRYSTALLISATION OR S U P E R S A T U R A T I O N
As d i s t i n c t from predictions based on the equilibrium phase behaviour, the actua7 c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n o f buffers and other solution ccrrponents during freezing depends on the s q l e size, the cooling rate and the chemical nature o f the solutes, t h e i r i n i t i a l concentrations and nucleation rates i n the mixture. Under freezing conditions, s a l t crystal nucleation and growth are very slow compared to i c e crystal g r d h . Freeze concentration therefore proceeds rapidly and the residual unfrozen solution phase tends to be compartmentalized i n the form o f microdomains between the advancing ice crystals. The processes accompanying freeze concentration have been quantitatively analysed by Korber ( 9 ) . The probability o f s a l t nucleation within the supersaturated microdomains depends i n a complex manner on several factors, including t h e i r volumes, the i n i t i a l and eutectic concentrations and the cooling rate. I n binary phosphate solutions subjected to slow freezing ( 5 deg/min), KH2P04 and NaH2P04 have been found t o c r y s t a l l i s e rapidly, K2HP04 c r y s t a l l i s e s slowly and NaH2P04 does not c r y s t a l l i s e a t a l l (10). Using as c r i t e r i o n the concentration dependence o f the eutectic melting enthalpy, i t has been found, as shown i n Fig should, however, be noted t h a t the aim i n freezing processes i s frequently to achieve supersaturation o f s m solutes. This i s i n f a c t the very basis o f action o f additives as cryoprotectants and s t a b i l i s e r s (excipients) during freeze drying ( 3 ) .
SALT CRYSTALLISATION FROM AMORPHOUS SOLIDS
During the drying o f l a b i l e biochemical preparation, the active conponent seldom crystallises. A t the end o f the process, shown by E i n F i g . 2, it forms p a r t o f the amorphous phase, and i n order to achieve a maximum shelf l i f e and i n s e n s i t i v i t y to residual m i s t u r e , the aim should be to formulate the product i n such a way as to maximise the amorphous phase mass f r a c t i o n which should also have a high Tg. and e x h i b i t eutectic behaviour, although, i n practice, it may not be possible to achieve the c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n o f sucrose under these conditions. W e do suggest, however, that solutions o f s a l t s i n m r p h o u s carbohydrate solvents, the viscosity o f which can be sensitively adjusted, should form useful systems f o r studies o f the controlled nucleation and crystal growth behaviour o f electrolytes.
